
MARKETING TOOLKIT
Resources from the VASWCD Marketing Committee to assist SWCD's in building

engagement & brand awareness

WEBSITE BUILDING

A good website is well organized, easy to
navigate, provides relevant and up-to-date
information. In the digital age, your website is
often the first point of contact for prospective
clients, so you'll want to make a good first
impression.

 NEWSLETTERS

These sites provide easy to use templates to
create and maintain an effective website. 

Wix

Squarespace

Weebly

Word Press

For helpful how-to articles on website

building, click HERE and HERE

Newletters are an effective and low cost way to
build relationships with the community and to
keep readers engaged with what is happening
at your district.

These sites provide easy to use templates to
create email newsletters. 

Mailchimp

Constant Contact

For helpful how-to articles on setting up an email newsletter, click HERE , HERE and HERE.

https://www.wix.com/
https://www.squarespace.com/
https://www.weebly.com/
https://wordpress.com/
https://www.wix.com/blog/2017/10/5-design-tips-for-a-professional-site/
https://websitesetup.org/
https://mailchimp.com/
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9i_WVm5LPSc&t=147s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tZKYiiQP57I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tZKYiiQP57I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WyTlnb0vH2o
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SOCIAL MEDIA

Social media is one of the most cost-efficient
marketing methods to increase your district visibility.
Creating social media profiles across a variety of
platforms will allow a wide audience to directly
interact with your content, increasing awarness of
what your district has to offer.

Facebook

Article: How to use Facebook for business, click HERE 

Article: 5 steps to create a Facebook Ad , click HERE 

Article: How to set up and use a Instagram business account, click HERE 

Article: The ultimate guide to Twitter marketing, click HERE 

Hootsuite: Create, schedule, publish, and manage your social content
and ad campaigns across social networks from a single dashboard—
and maximize the impact of your social marketing with real-time
measurement and insights across networks.

Article: How to create a social media calendar, click HERE 

YouTube

Twitter Instagram

 Microsoft Digital Marketing Center: A free service that provides a
central platform  to efficiently manage your online presence and
marketing across paid search advertising, paid social advertising,
and social media. 

http://www.facebook.com/
https://blog.hootsuite.com/facebook-marketing-tips/#setup
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9i_WVm5LPSc&t=147s
https://www.facebook.com/business/learn/lessons/top-steps-to-creating-a-facebook-ad?content_id=VsAOQHYMKw8shDJ&ref=sem_smb&utm_source=GOOGLE&utm_medium=fbsmbsem&utm_campaign=PFX_SEM_G_BusinessAds_US_EN_Brand_BMM_Desktop&utm_content=How-To-Advertise_Evaluating&kenid=_k_CjwKCAjwnef6BRAgEiwAgv8mQYAKmKvpK64W8U_t3EyjaR0lsQpUjE37OBCgkEOuBG6VVcXnG5YnShoCzLoQAvD_BwE_k_&utm_term=%2Bhow+%2Bto+%2Buse+%2Bfacebook&utm_ct=DimNotAssigned&gclid=CjwKCAjwnef6BRAgEiwAgv8mQYAKmKvpK64W8U_t3EyjaR0lsQpUjE37OBCgkEOuBG6VVcXnG5YnShoCzLoQAvD_BwE
https://www.facebook.com/business/learn/lessons/top-steps-to-creating-a-facebook-ad?content_id=VsAOQHYMKw8shDJ&ref=sem_smb&utm_source=GOOGLE&utm_medium=fbsmbsem&utm_campaign=PFX_SEM_G_BusinessAds_US_EN_Brand_BMM_Desktop&utm_content=How-To-Advertise_Evaluating&kenid=_k_CjwKCAjwnef6BRAgEiwAgv8mQYAKmKvpK64W8U_t3EyjaR0lsQpUjE37OBCgkEOuBG6VVcXnG5YnShoCzLoQAvD_BwE_k_&utm_term=%2Bhow+%2Bto+%2Buse+%2Bfacebook&utm_ct=DimNotAssigned&gclid=CjwKCAjwnef6BRAgEiwAgv8mQYAKmKvpK64W8U_t3EyjaR0lsQpUjE37OBCgkEOuBG6VVcXnG5YnShoCzLoQAvD_BwE
https://www.hubspot.com/instagram-marketing
https://www.hubspot.com/instagram-marketing
https://blog.hubspot.com/blog/tabid/6307/bid/25084/the-ultimate-cheat-sheet-for-expert-twitter-marketing.aspx
https://blog.hubspot.com/blog/tabid/6307/bid/25084/the-ultimate-cheat-sheet-for-expert-twitter-marketing.aspx
https://www.hootsuite.com/
https://blog.hootsuite.com/how-to-create-a-social-media-content-calendar/
https://blog.hootsuite.com/how-to-create-a-social-media-content-calendar/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.twitter.com/
https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/digital-marketing-center


Canva is an online graphic design
platform that uses easy drag-and-drop
features to create flyers, brochures,
presentations, annual reports and
social media ads. Free program with
basic features available, Pro version is
$9.95 per month. Canva also offers a
free Pro version to registered non-
profits and certain organizations with a
community benefit. Contact Canva
directly for more information.

DCR Conservation Marketing Warehouse has
a variety of PDF VACS fact sheets that districts
can customize for outreach efforts.

The DCR Conservation Marketing Warehouse
also contains two-color and grayscale cost-
share campaign logos for each district to use.
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DESIGN & LOGOS

Creating professional and modern outreach
materials is crucial to grabbing a readers attention
and conveying an effective message for your
district. 

http://www.canva.com/
https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/soil-and-water/cmwarehouse
https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/soil-and-water/cmwarehouse
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PHOTOS

Good marketing photos are far more likely to engage
your audience than text alone, especially if the images
are directed to target a specific audience. You get one
opportunity to engage a first-time viewer, so make
sure your photos are representing your district well.

Unless otherwise noted all photos are
copyright protected meaning you will need
permission to use them in publications.
These sites provide copyright free stock
photos and illustrations:

Pixabay

Unsplash

Pexels

Photos that have been
submitted to the VASWCD
photo contest are also
available for districts to use in
marketing materials. Photos
can be found here.

For a helpful article on taking better photos with an iphone click HERE

For a helpful article on using stock photos click HERE

For free photo editing programs click HERE and HERE

https://pixabay.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/eu7v0wzv0zuodgu/AABGfR_GXrqIU1if1F5DTdjQa?dl=0
https://iphonephotographyschool.com/iphone-photography-tips/
https://www.canva.com/learn/best-free-stock-photos/
https://pixlr.com/
https://www.gimp.org/
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CREATING VIDEOS

Videos provide compelling content much more than
written text ever could. Research shows that users
spend 88% more time on a website that has video
content.

These sites provide video making platforms:

YouTube-Online video sharing platform

Adobe Spark- Web based video editor

iMovie (Apple iOS)-Apple based video editing app

Quik (Android & iPhone)-Mobile video editing app

WeVideo-Cloud-based video editor

OpenShot- Open source video editor

Animaker-Cloud-based animated creation platform

PowToon- Animated video creation platform

For helpful how-to articles on uploading videos to YouTube, click HERE 

Article: How to harness the power of video on social media, click HERE 

Video tutorial: How to edit in iMovie on iPhone, click HERE 

https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://spark.adobe.com/make/video-maker/
https://spark.adobe.com/make/video-maker/
https://www.apple.com/imovie/
https://www.apple.com/imovie/
https://gopro.com/en/us/shop/quik-app-video-photo-editor
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stupeflix.replay&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stupeflix.replay&hl=en_US
https://www.wevideo.com/
https://www.wevideo.com/
https://www.openshot.org/
https://www.openshot.org/
https://www.animaker.com/
https://www.powtoon.com/
https://www.powtoon.com/
https://www.powtoon.com/
https://www.rev.com/blog/how-to-upload-a-video-to-youtube
https://www.wix.com/blog/2017/10/5-design-tips-for-a-professional-site/
https://blog.smarterqueue.com/power-of-video/
https://blog.smarterqueue.com/power-of-video/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zBzDXGhJuk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zBzDXGhJuk
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INSPIRATION

An elevator speech describes a brief 30 second
speech that outlines exactly what your district does
and why your work is so important. Having an elevator
speech is one more way that district staff can spark
interest from the public in all the good work we do.

Elevator Speech Creation Worksheet

Article-How to Nail Your Nonprofit's Elevator Pitch

Video- Nonprofit's Elevator Pitch Tutorial: 9 Mistakes to Avoid

ELEVATOR SPEECH

Not sure where to start? Take a look at some of the
best outreach materials produced by SWCD's
throughout the state!

James River SWCD Newsletter

Thomas Jefferson SWCD Annual Report

Loudoun SWCD Education Newsletter

Piedmont SWCD Annual Report

Henricopolis SWCD Newsletter

https://www.dropbox.com/s/b8w1qy8a1thei1h/Elevator_Speech_Worksheet.docx?dl=0
https://www.classy.org/blog/elevator-pitch-for-nonprofits/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I8kbzxDiXL8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I8kbzxDiXL8
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tsqeeiawuxfk6j5/2020%20Spring%20Newsletter.pdf?dl=0
https://www.tjswcd.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/TJSWCD-2021-Annual-Report.pdf
http://www.loudounsoilandwater.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/2020-May-Conservation-Education-Newsletter-FINAL.pdf
https://piedmontswcd.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Annual-Report-18-19.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/f1t173jo3qpkwa0/Henricopolis%20Newsletter.pdf?dl=0

